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01 Local and Gt serai Intefegt, OntNered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

. Huston at Kaltillo pays 24c a
doz. for eggs; 20c lb. lor butter

Trimming free of charge at
Mrs. A. P. Little's millinery op-

posite postollice.
Hats are cheaper and more sty-

lish at May Johnston's than any
other store in the county. i

This is a grK.l time to sub- -
j

scribo rnr the FVlton Count y i

Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
vanco. j

There will bo preaching service
in the Presbyterian church in j

this place next Sunday morning
and evening.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides, and tallow. 7 and 8

cents paid for beef hides.
Those desiring to purchase

Maryland farms, should write at
once to .. Waters Russell, Uhes-tertow-

Md.
Money to loan in lots of not less

than $2CX) on nrst mortgage.
Mortgages bought aDd sold. In-

quire of M. R. Shaffuer, McCou-nellsbur-

HIDES James Sipes & Sons
pay 8, 9, and 10c per pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McUonnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheep skins and tallow.

Rev. A. G. J3. Powers will bo-gi-

a series of meetings at the
Damascus Christian church in
Thompson township, Nov. 16th,
to be continued ten days. Rev.
S. L. Baugher, of Conshohocken.
Pa., is expected to assist m the
meeting.

A cough syrup whichdrives a
cold out of the system by actfng;
as a cathartic on the bowels is of-

fered in Kennedy 'sLvxiVi va Hon
eyand Tr. Cioirs the throat,
strengthens the lungs and bron-
chial tubes. The mother's friend
and the children's favorite. Best
for croup, whooping cough, etc
Sold by Stouteaglo & Bro.

The local institute at Bald E
November 10th was well at-

tended. Seven teachers were
present and took active part in the
discussion of the following : "Hy
giene in the Schoolroom." "Pun
ishmeuts and their results."
"How Cultivate Habits of Neat-
ness?" The next institute wiil
be held at West View on the fii st
day of December. T. Truax, sec-

retary.
Strayed Away.

T wo yearling cattle, both heif-
ers one black and one red
strayed away from the promises
of the undersigned during the
past summer. Any information
that will lead to their recovery
will bo gratefully received.

Wm. Knkppeu,
Waterfall, Pa.

Married.

SI PES HBA NT N KB.

On Wednesday eveniug a quiet
wedding took place at the home
of Rev. G. C. Probst, in ISas

Providence township, when Mr.
George Sipes, ol East McKees-ort- ,

near Pittsburg, aud Miss
Bessie Brantner, a daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brantner, of
East Providence township, were
pronounced husband and wife, by
the venerable parson. Air. and
Mrs. Sipes will leave for East
McKeesport next Monday, whero
they will begin housekeeping at
once. Mr. Sipes is an employe
of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Everett Republican.

The groom is a son of Mr. John
Sipes, of Licking Creek, and
f one of Fulton's success-
ful teachers, and the bride is
highly esteemed in the commu-

nity in which she has lived. Ed.
Sli'ES ItCX'K WILL.

Mr. Riley P. Sipesand Miss
Susan Rockwill, both of Mercers-burg- ,

Pa., were united in mar-

riage, Thursday, November '.,
l'.lO,", at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage, by Rev. J. Vernon Ad-

ams. .

But few people are entirely
free from indigestion at this sea-

son of thd year. Kodol Dyspep-

sia cure is not only the best rem-

edy to use because it digests what
you eat but because it also enab-
les tho digestive apparatus to as
mmilate aud trausform all food

into tHsue buildiug blood. K-w- l

ri tolieWK sour stomach, bMirt
i. m e, lii'lchiiiK, and all forms f

! Mvt'tttun, Sold by Sloutoaglo
A Bro.

Native w hiton coimv,

Bon oo Trout Farm, in Tod.- - Hla Fatber
nnrit, Aho. tH Mcflntrrn Farm.

JVirltu'iiH Pu;i biiiu'b was boru
I ft tnilna from McOuuuellsburp,
Pennsylvania, November 19, 1823,
and died at his home in Cherry
Grove, Illinois, Monday October

(), KH).r), at the age of 81 years, 11

months and 11 days.
Mr. Puterbaugh went to Carroll

couuly, Illinois, with bis parents
in the year 1848, and they locat-
ed on a farm in Cherry Grove
township He and his brother
John Puterbaugh, run a general !

. l j. ri 11 tii m '

store in ivn. i;arron, in., ror iwo
years, after which Nicholas Put-
erbaugh became a partner of R.
G.Tompkins in a general store
at Mt. Carroll, by purchasing
Vau Myer's interest. He and
Mr. Tompkins were thus engag-
ed for eight yearB.

In 1860 Mr. Puterbaugh moved
back to Cherry Grove, and in 1801

he moved on a farm where ho re-
mained forty-fou- r years, up to
the time of his death.

In 1850 he was married to Mary
Louisa Gale, and to this union
were born ten children, Margaret,
Jeannette, William, Harry, Sany,
Ella, Syiva, May, Rosy and Jes-
sie, of whom only six are living,
William, Harry, Ella, Sylva, May
and Jessie, all living in Carroll
county, except Harry, who lives
at Belvidere, 111.

Mr. Puterbaugh's mother died
when he was but a small boy, her
maiden name was Sarah Martin,
and his father's name was
George.

Ten years ago last September
he had his right arm amputated
resulting from a slight puncture
of a barb wire prong.

Last August he became ill with
cancer of the stomach from which
he has been a sufferer and which
he bore very patiently up to the
time of his death.

Ten years ago last September
he joined the Dunkarct church
near his home, and he has tried
to live a better life ever since put-
ting his faith and trust in our
dear Savior. Mr. Puterbaugh
was a man of the strictest integ-
rity. He was always guided by
the Golden Rule, "Do untoothers
as you would have them do to
you." He was so scrupulously
conscientious . as to what was
right and just, that he could un-

der no circumstances be led to do
otherwise, no matter what induce-
ment was held up to him. He
was a man of the strongest con-

victions and had the courage to
act as his conscience dictated.
One of his chief uims in life was
to do right by everybody and to
wrong nobody, a fact so well
known by the entire neighbor-
hood where he has lived for forty-fou- r

years.
He leaves to mourn the loss his

aged wife and six children, a sis-tar- ,

Mrs. Mary Rowland, of Cali-

fornia, and three half bisters,
Mrs. Kate Miller, of Iowa, Mrs.
LydiaEmmert, Mt. Morris, and
Miss Sadie Puterbaugh, of Lan-

ark.
The funeral services were held

at 2 o'clock Wednesday at the
Dunkara church at Georgetown,
111., and were in charge of Elder
I. R. Young of that place and the
remains were laid to rest in the
Georgetown cemetery.

Every ou nee of food you eat
that fails to digest does a pound
of harm. It turns tho eutue
meal into poison, This not only
deprives the blood of the neces-
sary tissue-buildin- g material, but
it poisons it. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is a perfect digestaut. It
digests the food regardless of the
condition of the stomach. It al-

lows that organ to rest and get
strong again. Rolio.es belching,
heart burn, soiir s ouiach, indi-

gestion, palpitation of the heart,
etc. Sold by Stouteaglo & Bro.

Notice In Trespass.
TliU U to give notice that u ewe and

ewe lamb outnu upon the of
the unOersi(fned In LlikiriK Creek town
ship, and that uulesu the owner comus
forward, pays chapmen, and takes them
uwuy, they will be Uioed of accord-
ing to law.

M. M. lloi'KKNKMITII.
Oct. 31, 1005.

Notice.

llattle Ethel Mellow, who ha had
her home with me, ran away from my
lireinlnev on the tii'ttt day of November
IMS, without my consent, or without
any junt cause, ThU In to notify all
it tjoiih ihut I will not be reuponulbl

for any bill for her maintenance, nor
for any oilier bill hIih may contract."

LlAKltlKT KVANS,
Keedmore, l'a.

j

Nov. lli. Mrs Amos Clottsfef
and Mrs Graut Baker aud sou
l.i limn, act tin- - gnpnl i f

el. IJhium' uikI iHiuily at Burnt
(Vila last Sunday.

John firubaker is all smiles. It
is a new dish washer.

Ad RpangW, who spent, the
past week with his brother, C.
R. Spangler, returned to his home
Friday.

A gentleman in our vicinity
started to the election Tuesday.
Fearing he might et hungry be-

fore returning home, he asked a
good lady for some apples to eat.
These she gavu lum and also
brought him a pumpkin pie.
While he was bunly engaged with
the pie, his horse started with
him, and what ought have prov-
ed a runaway, whs fortunately
nothing but a badlv demolished
pumpkin pie and a brand new
pair of gloves soiled.

Samuel Cromer and wife, Wm.
Snyder and wife, Bruce Cluie and
wife, J. M. Sharp and wife, and
Mrs. Elmer Glunt were ainong
the pleasant callers in town

A liquid cold cure and the only
Cough Syrup which moves the
bowels works all the cold out of
the system is Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. Clears the
head and throat and makes weak
lungs strong. Best for croup,
whooping cough,' etc. Children
love it. Sold by Stouteagle &
Bro.

SALIVIA.

Nov. 7. We had quite a snow
storm last Friday. It found lots
of corn not husked.

D. E. Mellott and son, Ed, have
a large contract of sawing near
this place.

Ida Jane Kline and brother
Eddie, Mrs. John Moore, Howard
Hann, and Louie Kegnric i were
guests ol Mrs. John Uanu last
Sunday.

Benjamin Deshong, Jacob Haul-ma- n

and William Moore have re-

turned from Franklin county,
where they were husking corn.

John Mellott KUcccedod m bag-

ging a fine gobbler last Friday.
Our hunters thipk pcudent to
leave the wing pones at home
when they go to the woods.

Frank Norris lias moved into
the John C. Dishong house.

Philip Strait has built a new
end to his house, which adds
much to the appearance of the
house.

Buckwheat cakes and fresh
sausage are ripe now. Ahem !

$25 Reward.

The undersigned will pay a re
ward of twenty-fiv- e dollars for
the arrest and conviction of the
person who shot a hog on their
premises about 11 o'clock, a. m.,
November 7, 1905,

John and George Maosam.

ENGINE WANTED

AND
MILES FOR SALE.

A 10 or 12-- Q. P. Engine wanted
in good condition at a bargain.
Give full description including
make, number, condition and low-
est cash price and where it can
be seen at work.

12 Missouri mules and mule
colts, 10 Steers, 75 tons ol tine
hay and a lot of corn for sale at
Warfordsburg, Pa.

Address
T. D. Richards,

, Germantown, Md.
Or call on

II. K. Ma kk lev,
Warfordsburg, Pa.

Admimsrator's Notice.
Letters of ttilintnlHti-Htlo- a on the exinteof

Nuttiuu Mellott lute of llelfuxi tnn ushlp, b'til-t-

oouutv. Pu., duoeuxed, huviiiK been Knitt-
ed ly the UeKlnterof Will for Kill tun eouaty,
to tbe HUbHuriber, whose poHtoftloe HildrKtu w
Nettduiore, Fulton oouutv. 1'euu'a.. all purnoui
who are Indebted to the xulil extuie wIIIpUjux
make puvinetit. uod thoae having oliilum III

Dretttrnt theui to
THUS, P. OAKLAND.

Nov. H. 1005. Administrator.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

if rr wr

aff). Alwftv rWUbl- wk Prutri 't ftT
t HM'HfrJfcTtKK M JKNUI.1MII lit 1UI ftUi

Joll bvxHH, with blue flbbuu.
Tali mm wtkr. lie 4itNKr4M $mbtl
$M$itU MUil llullWllIM. 111! til VMUf UlUHVlltt
ot Mtnd 4r. in tiirt ltr tril'Uln, Y
MONldli nI 'irllrr tor l.i.ltM."

rvlMru tH. lU.tt i'.ihiii..n.ni.-i- . u .
H iiUtftruu. '

UUUJHrfNTfciK OHUMtOAL OO.

McConnellsbnrg's

INew Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ol selected FURNITURE.and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHING S that has ever been in this coun-
ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, blue aud white,
2..K), 2.05, 3, m.2o, and up.
Bed Springs both woven wire, anl

coil, $2.50, $.1.1.--
1, and $3.75.

MuttresHPn-pxcplsl- or, husk, cotton,
92 R5, .1 10, fl.75 and 4.

llrdrooni Suite, !5.."0,
to .'12.75.

ChifTonlerg, 10: Hall Hueks, 7:

Ride Boards, $12 to 20: Kxtension
Tables, l.2.--

,,

$7.(15; fi.ft., $4.55:
Falling-leaf- , 3.15. Dining-roo- and
Kilehen Chairs, $3.75, (M, $5.75.
$r., $i.5t, $7.80 per set. I lockers, $1.25.

I

$1.45, $1.75, $2.05; Rock-
ers High Chairs: Heed Rockers.
$4.75, $5.55, $5.75, $ii,50.

Couches, $U.25 $12: Lounges,
$11.08: Cots, $1.50 and $1.70.

Klve-plee- e Suite,
Silk Damask,

Stands, $1.25. Kusels,

Mirrors -- French Plate, $l.!i()aii(l
$5.50. Pictures Prames,

Window Ten-piec- e

sets, $4.15.

.Anything you would like have, and don't have
it stock mentioned the above list, would be glad

have you call and select from our catalogue, and have
same ordered once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your tuture trade, are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST.
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McCONNELLSliURG

CHAS. B, STEVENS
The Leading Merchant Tailor

and
Gents Furnisher

McCONNELLSRURG, PA.,

has just returned from the Eastern Cities,
with a complete line ot goods.

Now is the time order your Winter
Suit. We are having a run on the

PRIESTLY CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS

You want to get one. . '
We can tit and suit you in any kind oT

a Shirt you want; as our line complete.
We also have the latest in

TIES. COLLARS, .'.
. AND CUFFS,

and, in fact, every thing you find in a first
class Gents Furnishing Store.

Suit Cases from ')8 cents to 510.00.
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17 LBS. FOR A DOLAR.

Yes, 17 lbs. ot granulated sugar for a dollar.
Not much money in it for us, but you see we do
not have to charge you as much profit as if we

were in a large .town and had big rent to pay.
We can sell you Mason's ball jars quarts at 65c

a doz., and halt gallons at 75c. Can gums from
3c to 10c a doz.

We have just received a splendid line of Shoes
Men's heavy shoes, $1.00 up, men's dress shoes
$1.50, up, men's special the Oom Paul at 2.75

usual price $3.50. Women's whole leather
shoes $1.50. $1.75, and 2.00; women's dress
shoes, 51.25, 51.50, $1.75 and special Flora
Doran at $2.00.

Then, ot course, we have a full line of ladies'
dress goods, flannels, outings, calicoes, ging-

hams, underwear for men, women and children,
shirts, hats, lamps, and everything usually found
in an up-to-d-

ate countrv store. Bring us vour
market.

6. J. MELLOTT, Gem.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Kennedy' Laxntive Honey end Ter
Curaa all Coughi, and aapela Cold from
th. vyti.m by otiy me v lag tho oow.ia.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble,, jtop it with

It has proved its real value during 75 years. w.-- .
Ask druggist

DR. FRANCOS
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More Ladies' Coats.

Our fourth shipment of ladies'
and misses coats is here. The heavy
sales of ladies coats is due to our having
just what the trade wants.

The three-quart- er length is very
popular, and we have them made ofpleas-
ing materials, well tailored, and at prices
to suit all kinds ofpocket books.

The short coats are meeting the
popular demand, and are finding new
owners among the smart dressers.

It is impossible for us to de-
scribe the many Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Coats we have. The assort-
ment is large, and the prices - like my oth-
er prices -- are as reasonable as quality
will admit.

Suits and Overcoats.
In the face of advanced prices

in cotton and woolen goods, we are in a
position to showyou a larger line ofMen 's
and Boys ' suits atmuch lower prices than
last spring.

Von will make no mistake in ta-
king a look at our suits and overcoats be--'

fore buying your winter outfit.
IVe have been toldthat there was

never such a large stock in this store be-

fore. This means a wide range of bar-
gains to select from.

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Saltillo Bargain Man.

SALTILLO, P.
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OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. W. Reisner & Co,

To ourpatrons and the public generally :
We have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING tve
have ever bought. The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictly all right. We wantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are noiv coming in
and will be readyfor you rery
soon. These tve want you to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, &c.t and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

G. W. Reisner h Co.

McConnellsburg.


